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SHERIFF'S.... . i

UPHELD BY COURT
v

Judge Frazer 7 Says
Gambling Raids First Conviction Since
- Sheriff Word Toot Office, t&k

' Oehtlemen of th Jury, 1b your
in the Jury room you arc not

te oonstdtr any remarks mad against
Sheriff Word br counsel for tola de-

fendant, la taking actioa. where ba had
reasonable eauae to believe the law wu
betas violated. Sheriff Word did only
hli duty lila olaln duty, as outlined

v'i.'.'-ud- the statute. If you believe this
' defendant la guilty, It la your duty to

bring la a verdict accordingly, without
- regard to what mir ba your paraonal

opinion oa the subject of gambling and
i.Vv' without regard to any oosameet on the
, .C , oonduot of tha sheriff."

. Tha fbreaolnc language was need y
Circuit Judge Arthur I. Praser, oocupy-tn- g

tha bench la department No. 1, tbta
' morning; at tha ooneluslea of tna tnai

of Wine Oa, oharged with conducting a
gambling houaa. Tha reference to
Sheriff Word la hi Inatruotloa to tha

' jury was celled forth by n attach
- ' made oa that official aurlng tha argu--.

Bant following tha introduction of evi--
omm by .Attorney Francis V. Drake,
representing Win On. Tha lawyer ac- -i

eueed tha sheriff of "playing to tha gal-
lery" by aaaklnaj raida on gsrahllng
houses, ,. ,

.Vwlht U waAty.
Tha jmy waa ant only It Mlautaa, ra

, turning- - with a vardlot of tullty. la
' mva nlnutaa tha aaws had raachad arary

4apartDMnt of tha eourt houaa and waa
tha cauaa of llvaly pomaiant. la tna
febarlff'a offloa thara waa jubilation, not
only oa aooouat of tha vardlct, hut aa

of tua ataad Ukaa by Judaw
rnnr. - -- ? -

MTbla aotmoa tha oaath knoll of
aaaaUlac la all forma In thia city." aald
ooa of tha ofneuUa. "With tha Judk
clary oa tha stda of, rlfbt and Juatloa,
tha aharlff can low mo ahaad and
tnauaurata a arara vlgoroua oruaade than
la tha pact, eonfldant that la tha and
hm afforta to anforao tha laws win ba
orownod with twooaaa." -

Thara wara two wltuaaaaa for thai
atata, Daputy Bharlffa Downay and Cor-daa- o.

' Thy teattflad that aareral
Chlnaaa wara oUylna a amma.la Win
Oc a alaot when tba raid waa Boada toy

Mar of flhorlff Word on tha night of
July 10. atonay formad tha atakaa aatf
waa pllad oa tha taola.

Daruty XMMrtet Attornay Moaar ad

for tha atata and aiada aa axoal-le- nt

ahowlnc. Ha draw out tha aallent
faaturoa af tha raid eloarly from tha
wltaaaaaa. and to hla argumaat waa lo-lo- al

and aoaviaatnw , - - ,

- following for tha defenaa; Attornay
Draka criticised kharlff Wort and att-

empted to belittle tha avldeacr Intro-auce-d.

--' "Sheriff' Ward Id' a' good maa and' gaaaiia wtH," ha said, "but he is over- -;

aaalous. Ba has been causing a groat

ROASTED TO DEATH:

i ' i ' IN HUGE PIPE LINE

(

' (Cereal gaMlsf Serrtee.1
Kano, Nav.. Sept. t. John Stafford,

an employe of the Standard Mining eom-pan- g

of Bodla, was literally roasted to
- death yesterday la tha Interior of a big
pipe llaa. Though living- - when rescued,
ba died same time afterward la terrible
ag-on-

Stafford was engaged In painting tna
Interior of a big pips ' Una and was
using parattne paint In some manner
the fnnammablo fluid eaugrht Are, The
Isterlor of the pipe was soon a mass of
frames, Hla fallow employee were at-
tracted by the smoke and tha young
saan's cries. It was necessary to burst
the pipe before ha could ba rsseuad.
Ma was 14 years old and his parents
seolda la Butte, Mont. - -

uirnrr Am rr'riiair ir -

HEARD BY DYING MAN

Poarael taerlai ServUe.)
Saa Bernardino, Cal-- Sept tt. Sick

bnd poverty-stricke- n. I. H. Cubby of
Pittsburg, last night learned that ba
bad Inherited a big estate, and a few
hours later died. For months Cubby had
beea living hi impoverished etreua
Unoes and in an advanced stage of

consumption and unaMa to work.
Two weeka ago, la a vain effort to

protons; Ufa. ha waa carried to a tent
' In a mountain canyon. Five days later

Attornay Anderaoa of Lamorville ar-
rived searching for him. No trace was
found aatil Saturday night Ha waa
dying! aleae when found, but the good
news revived him. aad tt waa thought
be could survive tha night but ha was' dead wkea foetid fat tha morning.

)AP GUILTY OF

V:ti:i CRIMINAL LIBEL

', WnJI Ohama, accused of crlmlnalTy
OonJI Nil, a lodging-hous- e keeper,

. la tba Portland Shlmpa, a Japanese
newspaper, by asserting ha had starveda "guest.'" Julbel Hara, to death, algned

.. a retraction la Bnglish and In Japanese
this morning In the presence of Presid-
ing Judga Oeorge Of the circuit eourt' Ha then pleaded guilty to tha charge
and sentence waa suspended, pending
bis good behavior. Attorneys Henry
McGinn and A. C Kmaions witnessed

V. the retraction.
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Official Did His Doty in

t un4tMH k Via mI4 tJ ha
puUad la a larva numbar of oltLsana.
Uvan maa who hara not had
anything- - to do with tha gamaa. hava auf- -
forad at hla handa.

Judga Praaar'a lnatraotiooa to tha Jury
wara amohatle. Hm polntad out that not
only li It aada by atatuta tha ury of
th ahartff and of tha polloa to maka ar- -

m wnva w n "'noiatoa. mil or tna awtnaa aornar w
proaacuta tha aocuaad paraona tmigantiy.

Tha raadlng-- of tha eodaa oa tba aua -
pjaot Of gamoiuc la oroao. wmmuw
ludsa rraaar. "Tha statutas
not only tha duty, but tha aapaclaj duty.

"rriana town ornciai io arraat paraona am--
Uavad to ha guilty of violating tha gmm- -
bllng lawa Thla.not only lacladea
pnawrm, dui piayara, nwMw
and avarybody also who la coaosraad la
any war la braaklng tha law.

"Nor doas tha atatula provlda that ar-raa-ts

shall ba mads wbara tha lawbraak-ln- a
la nlata. but that arrsata ahall ba

ma da whars tha offlcUla hava raason-abl- a

mum to ballava that .gambling Is
be lag aarrlad on. And tha dlstrtet attor-
ney Is required diligently to prosecate
all such oasas. j:

Offmml 9asa Big tvbj.
"Fraa If tha raida were aarrlad out

by tha aheriff aa deacrlbed by tha at-- 1
tomay for the defenaa, tba ahartff was
doing aottttng but his duty under tha
tat u tea: the atatuta reads that It is hla I

especial duty. .

Toa are not to deal with tha facto
of tba raid, but tha evtdenoe against
this defendant. If yoa believe ha waa
oond acting a gambling nouaa, it is your I

duty . to render your verdict aooord-- 1

inalr.- -
Tha sabjoat of evidence was treated

exhauaUvely by tha oourt. If tha Jury
believed that tba testimony of avaa one
wltneas waa true as against that Of
number, of others, tbay ahould ao find.
Tha elroBmatanoes were to ba taken Into
consideration, tha latereat In tha eaaa
felt 'by tha witnesses and ether speci
fied detail

Twelve minutes elapsed after tha Jury I

"tired, when a loud knock on the door I

of tha Jury room oaueed Bailiff PoweH j
to common me coan eua uwn.i.
Clerk Johnson read the verdict.

Thia afternoon at t o'clock tha trial of
Ah Farr Ah Wong, Ah Pong, Ah Barn,
m tt iob ana rmi j m, vmnui BUl,u
to haw aaaa gamoimg a wiag un a ea--L

tabllahmsnt whoa the raid oocurred.
-- - - r. I

w avManoa oovenna- - wa twij uz
tha sheriff and hla deputise Saturday
aignt was submitted to uaputy uiatnct i

Aitoroey auai yrataroay. i na oepu- -
ties oeciare tiuu u is run ana oonvino
ing. r. Aoaaas aae not yet intimatea
whether or not ho Intends to lay com 1

plaints and Issus, warrants.

YOUNG MAN BECOMES :

A HYPNOTIC, VICTIM
a 1

(Jearast SsiHil Serrmt.)
Colorado Sprtaga, Cot. wapfc Ifc--a it

Wilson of saa Francisco, a young maa
of splendid phralaue, becasee of hyp-aotla- au

la aow a raving maniac In tha
county JalL Ha haa bean wandering on
tha strata in strung' hours for several
days. Sunday night be waa arrested,
but .was released because be talked ra
tionally and appeared to be perfectly

, Dr. Richardson started to escort
tha young man from the room, whan
Wilson was suddenly seised with one of
hla spells, lis waa taken to the county
Jail, where he became' violent, and
throughout the rest of the day preached
and sang.

Wilson was a dry goods clerk la Baaew.. u w I

left tha city September t and went to
St Louis to find certain papers which he
aays Anna Kva Fay, the medium, told
him contained Important mforraatton to
tha effect that his grandfather had left
him a bis eatata. Ha is apparently un--
dar tha atranae snail ef tha hnmotlat'a
power, and has been so for weeka.

ROBERT E. WRIGHT IS

1. 0. 0. F. GRAND SIRE

(I real Saaelal ServtoJ.)
Baa Francisco, Bept 10. The sover

eign grand lodge of Odd Fellows this
afternoon elected Robert B. Wright of
Allentown, Pa., sovereign grand sire.

F. S. Conway of Chicago wag elected
deputy grand sire.

Frank Grant of Baittmora wag elected
grand secretary and M. B, Muckle of
Philadelphia grand treasurer.

Saturday tha grand aire will appoint
a grand marshal, a grand meeae&ger. a
grand guardian and a grand chaplain.
Tomorrow morning the next ooauaunl- -
oatlea city will be eboaea.

AGED PIONEER KILLS

HIMSELF AT ASHLAND lo

(Saeelal Maast w Tht focree!.)
Ashland, Or.. Sept It.- - Joeeoh T.

Robinson, d pioneer resident formerly
of Talent this county, committed sui
cide at the house of his eon In Ashland
this morning by taking carbolla acid.
His body waa found behind tha barn.

ois purae to pay the eapansaa He
was aged Tt years. He once owned a
farm and considerable property

in Talent and was wall known In
thia county. la the only
cease assignee

fpeHal DUaatm is The JoaneL)
Pendleton, Or, Bept While

to espa rate a calf from a cow.
Albert Pacard, a ranch employe on the
fana of Ie Hummell, south of thiscity, wag almost gored te death by the
knraffed cow. The employer succeeded
in driving the enraged animal off.
While Packard's Injuries ars aarteus It
la thought be will recover.

- toSMtal Mepstek la Tfce SsareaU) '
Cdvllle, Washn Sept tOChlefFrABk Augusta, his wife and sen, In-

diana, were badly carved and bruised
in a citUlna-- attray oa tha reservationhere last night. The chiefs noee was
almost covered and one eye destroyed
An Indian named Bdwards of Morthpert
wielded the knife. . , ,
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MAINTAINING A

PBECARIOUS PEACE
K. ... r- ' 5,.

- ;

m BiisMoy or bbaiv
nuna ow

OTJUtl
wsoa? 8 Aoumn touoti

Waahtna-ton-, apt. tsknothar ohap--
tar la tha Damoonrtta aapdbook, daaltaa;
with oartala phaaaa of tba Phillpplm

Iquaailoa waa glvan out today. It daau
with tha rnapahlhrna atutuda toward
tha UbartT-aackln- a- lnhabltaata of tha
Ulanda," and drawa liberally from tha
vliwi of Claraland. Bryaa, Olnay, Praoi)Mnt

I Tho taat book demanda from tha ma
pUbiicana a elaarar aapoalUon of thalr
Phillpplm policy, sotting forth that
Fraaldaat Stooaaralt atmply tails tha
Amrlcan naoola that It would ba unwla

i tll.m wh. Ki. mi .tM m k
-- d oontlnuaa. 1t would not ba at all

I aurortaln if that aart whloh has ao
fr1 admlttad stataa that ara anpro- -
para for aUUhood and Aatarleaaisad

Ihoraaaa Its own
deaparata amerg- -

maralv tA aWnvth. itmmlt t oaraiand tba electoral oollege.
--Howarer that may be, ft Is plain that

tna sovernmant la now malntalnlng- -

precartous peaoe la tha Philippines by
holding oat to tba. aatiraa a hope of
future statehood."

Why the
- flartalg of Tletory.
(Jearael gaesul terrtee.) :

CMeago. Sept. 1C Chairman Taawart
(of tha Oemoaratlo national committee,
whoee homo la la IndUna. last alaht

Isaid: Wa will carry Indiana sura."
Tjondltlone for Democrat lo aueeaas

ar exeellent. In tha polltloal ammo It
ig oramnlsatloa-tha- t wins oa debatable
ground, and wo hava am oraanlaatloa
there that seems perfect. Wa have en- -
thuslaam, unity and aa earnest daaire
to win. The ladependent ' alament Is
With US. ' '

"Outsida roekbouad aartlsana do not
lib Rooaavalt and wa fool that we hava
tha best ohanoa la th world to pot tha
state la the Demoeratle column.

II lino la also la certainly debatable
ground. Tha situation looks good to ma
and not only la Jlllnola, but throughout
the entire aonntrv"

Practically the complete Itinerary for
Fairbanks' westera trip has been axed.
He will leave Chicago September it.hiM tn mnna inn h rwh 1 1

Ht wiu pa. through it Paul to North
Ekota, Montana, Idaho and Washing- -

MM,
oa the night of Septombor It he win

m.k his Bret speech In Washington, at
Spokane. Taooma wttl hear him Friday
n(fhtt Saturday la devoted to Seattle
-- n vintnit atuniav nia-ht-. Oatoher l.
nv .will speak In Portland, unlees some
detention holda him overtime in Seattle.
Suiuia ha will, real la Portland and
thenoe continue hla trip eastward via
California ever tha Sou thara Pacific and
Union Pacific railways.

New Tork, Sept SO. A Washington
special to the Herald tolls of a com-
munication addressed to President
Roosevelt which attacks him vigorously
for his trust attitude. It says:

--H. B, Martin, secretary of the Amerl
can Anti-Tru- st league, haa sent a letter
to President Roosevelt bitterly attack-
ing his attitude toward the trusts, and
flatly accusing him of breaking' his
word.

"Mr. Martin reminds Mr. Roosevelt
that counsel for the Anti-Tru- st league
repeatedly urged him to prosecute half

dosea of the eldest, the meet power
ful and the most notorious offenders
against tha anti-tru- st law. and says:

'Ton will remember after we person
ally handed to you at the White House
positive documentary eonvlotlngr proofs

""""" r- -
" and your attorney-gener- al made

d8fl poeltlve promises that you
ul uk D wi"

M ramember how both yoarself and
TOU.r sttoroey-gener- al . " . hraaeoly
roan your woros, sue sanea w aeap

your promisee la those eases.'
"Martin also oondemns the president

for transferring. Mr. Cortelyoa from the
department of commerce and labor, with
ail Ita secret Information about trusts,
to the'posltlon of chairman of the na-
tional committee, where he sen asa this
Information to sandbag contributions
out of trusts for your campaign lot
president'

"The president la else condemned! for
not securing the arraat aad oonvlotlow
of offenders under toe anti-tru- st lawH

aAT9 .ASOIV
Btoah toy WaUaae

Ftoyea,
Jaraal Special Bsrvtee.) " '

IndUnapolla, Sept. 10. Two letters
relating to the attitude of Vloe-Pres- l-

dentlal Candidate Davis toward union
labor were made public at noon today.
The flrat is a letter from Davis to F. &
Landatreet, president of the Davis Coal
A Coke company, atatlng that certain
Interests la Indiana ara still urging
against hint tha charge of be tag hostile

miners employed by the company
when be waa prealdent and- - requesting s
statement in reply to the charge.

Land street in a letter made public.
completely exonerates Davis from any
connections with the labor troubles of
the company, and says that all aviations
and labor troubles of the company had
taken place before or after Davis' con
nections with tha company. Ha said
Davis always manifested a friendlmeea

Ti mi shire Bapublloaas Bi store fag
svsH aam Fairtsahai

llaaiaal Saa rial lam.1
Concord. W. H., Sept IB. The Repob--

Jloaa stats convention today nominated
John H-- McLana of Mllford for gov-
ernor. The platform Indorses Roosevelt
and Falrbanke and declares that tha
Demoeratlo party dare not challenge the
accomplished facts of the party reoord.

'aTBXJTSB MAT OOBTBOS

Psnllsl at
' (gpsetel Dmnt to The fearmst.)

Helena, Mont. Bept to. The Populist
and Ijaber state conventions met here
this afternoon and after effecting tem-
porary organisation and tha appoint
meat of the usual committees took a
recces until this evening. Tha ex-

ecutive committee ef tha anti-tru- st

party headed by F. August Helnae, Is
also hare.

The treat fuasuoa si Istaa Is UaU of

A Tew More Used
. nanus i-c-

ii. s j

Am OpfortmUiy ts' Sacava s Ptagto
la tvary Ucspwct as Uoodi as
New st Afros Osv-tla- tf IU Rssl
Vahsw. '

at Tea Wans to Swre amsagv lTour Child a stood Start la
Toa Will wag to Oall Soea.

Aa advertised, wa placed oa sale a
number of used pianoa and some re- -
ttirnad from dixmntlnued ucnclM. In
every reeDoct aa good as new and of
our standard raakoa, at the following
irlcaa: The negular ?87t style at
he ItKO style at tll. and a few others

of aood second hand pianoa la first-cla- ss

condition at f0. SUO. I12C. IU?. HH
i to, yio and so on. jum tna tning to

beain with and whloh wa will take back
at anr lime xor wnai you oar ior in
exchange for a better ana It la need-lea- a

to say the people tak advantage
of thia unprecedented opportunity and
the moat or the lot has been sold. How
ever there ara plenty of good bargains
left. If you want a genuine piano snap
do not let thia pass unnoticed. During
thia aaie we are maaina auoatantiai
reductions on all our new roods. The
aame reduction applies on new and secon-

d-hand organs. All sold on our easy
payment plan of ft, and IU per
montn.

'Comes Matt and Woarmoa.

fusion, Tba Labor!tea arc inclined to
fuse with all other parties, while the
PoduIIbU prefer to go It alona. It hi

safe prediction that. Hciaae will
able to sway tha I borites and anti
trust bodies, Tha outcome la awaited
with latarsst ...

. (Jemaal laerlal Sarriee.) -

Trenton, N. J.. Sept. M. Tha 1U- -
publloaa stats convention to nominate
eandldatee for governor and ether state
olBoarav was called to order hero at aoon
today. Bdward a Stokes will In all
probability receive tba gubernatorial
nomination as bis la tha only name men-
tioned for tba place. The resolutions
will indorse tha national ticket and plat.
form and will deal at eonalderabla length
with tba equal taxation ousstloa aad
other state Issues,

Toms: uus fmsiios.
'V.-

(Joorael Iperisl Serttee.)
Saratoga, N. T., Sept. 10. The IeaBC--

ratio state onventloa was oalled to
order at IS: to o'clock this afternoon by
Chairman Mayor of tba stats eommtt- -

W 111 lam N.- - Hornblower made
speaen aa temporary chairman. At 1 :So
o'clock the convention took a recess
until 11 o dock tomorrow morning.

V (Jaaraal Special Serrtse.) "
Wilmington, Bept te. Fairbanks left

here at 11 o'clock for Baltimore where
he will address a mass meeting to
night

JAPANESE VICTORS

(Continued from Page One.)

places la the ranks. They are heroes.
All the troope ara In excellent spirits."

Another report from General Btoeeeel
states that on September It, at I o'clock
la the afternoon, a Japanese battalion
attacked the aqueduct redoubt but were
repulsed. They were reinforced and
made a second attack, but ware aaaln
repulsed by rlOe and machine gas, Are
with heavy loessa
AVBOFASVWJBT

Tells as
pap? ratas by

(Joaraal Special Servle.
St Petersburg. Sept to. Oeoeral Km

opatkln reports that the reooonoieeanoe
Saturday ahowed a fortified Japaneee
poaltlon held by aa Infantry brigade
with It guna west of BJanawpudsa. He
further repofto that a Coaaack patrol
at sacked a Japanese packhorss train
aad aeised It horsee with loads.

The greater part ef the enemre force
ts at Llao Tang, Hs adds, they have
crossed the River Taltaa.

, MTJBSXAM nSaT SIBMTBB. --

r

Festr Waamhips Seem is walf sf Ftatoad
BalUag WSgtwasC

Copedhagea, Sept It. The sailing
ship Magnet which today passed Ny-bor- g.

coming to, reporta that aha
sighted In the Gulf of Finland 41 blp
Russian warshlDS standing west.

The presence of such aa unusual not--
lllaatlon and the course of the - fleet
haa led to great oonjeoture here, aa
to whether or not Russia contemplates a
uddM ranld move to the far east with

a fleet whloh the Japanese would bare
hard effort to

(BserUl Insaateh te The JeereeL)
Seattle. Wash Sept 10 Quartermas

ter Great baa received a cable stating
that the United States transport Dim
left Naeasaki for Seattle September 17.
The transport will load here Sl,Mt feet
of lumber and other supplies for the
Philippine Island and will sail rrom
hare sometime the latter part of Octo-

ber or first part- - of November.

BJUrSBKOVB M BATXSJATXOB, -

(gpetUl Mseatrli te The Jeereal.)
Beattla. Wash.. Bept tt. Ice floes la

Taka inlet are rendering dangerous to
navigation the paeeage to that part of
Alaaka. Tha steamer Dolphin returned
from the north yesterday and oruiga
this report Cakes as large as the
steamer Itself ere numerous, and In
making tha trip the veaeel toad to pro
seed at seduced speed.

A five-ac- re natch Of wild blackberries.
such as grow In the Willamette valley,
has been discovered near the head of
Rhea creek. Morrow county something
new In tha region.

Your Heart
Is a wonderful pump that works tnoea- -
aantly. averaging seventy
strokes a minute, and forcing Prom 20
to 19 pounds of blood throughout the
body each minute.

he nnwer tna I KCftoa inia romteiful
pump In motion is nerve-xoro- s, tne en -

ergy furnished by the nsrvea.
Disease, over exertion, mini, anx

iety, alcohol, tobacco and other stimu-
lants weaken these nervea. but - the

imtMil nf atrvnnlnr. makaa ex
traordinary eflorta, and oauses heartl
strain. ,

The comes snortneas ox orsaTn,
heart palpitation, dlasiness, etc., be
ceuae the nerves ars too weak to fur
nish power.

Take the saiy sere Tea-ear-
.-

Dr.MilwV Heart Cure
It feeds, strena-then- s and builds nthe nervee and musclea of tha heart. ae

they can supply the neceaaary energy.,
"Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la a marvsloOa

remedy, I always use tt when cardiac
trouble Is present It meeta tha Indica-
tions suriy and completely." C T. P.
HCHCHMoro, U. D., 4t Mas a Ave,
Boetnn. Mum.

if flrst betus fallt to sanaat. money

OUR

mm

CORSET
Corset In-

cludes models,

comfortable
pertsct

Armorsids
'H "tlPM"

WIU VOT BRBAB
TMM j

made of cotitille,
three-bon- e sateen-coTer- ed

strips, full
bone bust, medium
lenrtri. cluster hook

--TZZtMm. '
IV1 b trimmed

Valenciennes satin boyr and draw-in- s
ribbon, Venus back. This model,

covers a wide range figures; colors,
white, drab and black; tq
80. Price.

G. Corset
best double bust gore, straight front,

extra long waist,, trimmed colors drab
and black; worth $1.60. . a --"
price

Never Rust Corset :

Lace trimmed, fine coutille,.
warranted not to colors white
and grar; $1.50. Our price f1.00

UNDERWEAR FOR ALL
Boys cam el hair wool Shirts aad
Drawers, all alaaa. recnlar I0oj
special SBet

Children's ribbed, flees nnodVJInder-wea- ri

speelal ...A.......,U..SB4
Children's - ribbed Testa, - audium
weight; speelal .i.........,16e

Boys' heavy ribbed, floss lined Union
Suits; speelal 60s)

Children's ribbed, flees lined Union
Suits; special , S5s

Children's ribbed, fleece lined Sleep
ing Oarmenta. aU sums; special. .

Ladles' fleece lined Veett and
Pants: special 184

ladles' fleece Used ribbed Ualea Sulta,
- .1

UNDERWEAR
Bot heavy ribbed aad Sraw--
era: speelal 95

Beys' gray half wool BUrta and Draw
ers: speelal IBS

Children's sera ribbed Vests; spe
elal 154

Children's aray ribbed . Union Suite;
special ..S5s

Ladles' ribbed Vests and Pants, ecru
and gray; speelal ISs)

Children's ribbed Sleeplas Oemtente;
speelal B

HOSIERY FOR FALL
AND WINTER

Ladles plain black eashmere rTosa,
double heels and toes; special.. 854

Ladles' Hose, gray heels aad toss,
paelal . 3S4

Ladles extra heavy fleeoe lined black
Hoae, ribbed top; special, SO
pairs for frO

Hisses' and Children's ul and 3x1
ribbed black aaahmere Hose, all
slses. pair SSe

Infants1 fine ribbed eashmere Hoae,
with silk heels and tee. Mack
color B5

Boye hUok Iron Clad Hose, sisesi
special "19s)

Ladles extra heavy black ootton Hoae,
Hale flnlsh; special, pair lBtt

HOSIERY
FOR ALL TH FAMILY

Boys heavy iron-ela- d Boss; spa--
clal ,..........!

Misses' and Children's aad 1 and I
and black ribbed Uoeej
SDcetBl 1 B'M

Misses sad Children's One ribbed lisle
finished Hose, regular lto; spe--

194
Idlas Sim black Hale finishstl Hoae,
double solei speelal ......... lBHd)

Ladles Sne black lace and drop-atltc- h

Hoes) special 184
Boys light and dark oolored percale
Shirt Walata, made wltk "Mother
Friend Belt";. special

Boys laundered percale Shirt Walsta,
light and dark solera. regaUr Tla;
special 484

BLACK BAND, SAY

CHICAGO FCLICE

rmmm inmBB pm e-m- oav
tmam trus xMrsaxaiT rmss o-u- ob

o TgaosPAii atrromTS fo
snoorn , oransnrsTB WiMia
STSOaVXTS SWBBBOVBB. .

yesraal Spselst Sarrlea.)
Chicago, Sept. Offfcera ar today

conducting a vigorous search for two
men who last night at RiveMale, sub-
urb, killed Sicilians and so ssrV-oual- y

wounded a' third that he died this
morning. Is feared that the work Is
that of the Black Hand society that has
for So long terrorised New Tork City
and haa elao been aaanlfeeted here In a
am all way.

The three Sicilians we re part ef
gang ef Section laborers which haa
been working out of Rlverdale, la miles
from htr. for aearly a year. There
were five men In th trank house last
night when th killing took place. The
two survivors say they were aroused by
th sound f flshUa th fterknes

n.

SPECIALS
Our Stock for fall and winter

all the new and If on dis-p- U

in the const department. The bast
makes of corsets ars found in our stock.
Corns' in and .b fitted to a corset that
will fit you and be and still
trMMrpcjnsivnv-- ' Wt piarantedj a fit
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Corset

' Made of best qual-
ity Alexandria
cloth, medium four V,
hook model, deep w
hio.. stitched TertA- t

with rieh cally at bottom,
reducing feature.lace

"

;

i

.,
a.A

-

1
1 ,

s

a

a

lace, .trimmed at top with
satin drawing ribbon arid bow; sixes IS
to 80; colors white and drab. Price,
fl.00 per pair. Also made in batiste.

: Extra Good Corset iStraight front made of steel bone, short
and medium lengths, lace trimmed;. col-
ors gray, white and black ; worth 79c
and $1.00. Our price. ... 50

With
A good straight front, In gray and white
with hose supporters; worth 75c ;
and $1.00. .Our, price. ...w...50e

fl.W

.fl0
steel bone

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN
Man's Work Shtrta, dark and Mght
Striped V... ,45Fancy Oolf Shirts, and Tie value;
psolal ...f...,..w.. af

Men's Outing flannel Jflght Shtrta.
tl.M and Tt BO

Men's fancy Books, Sec value, $ pairs
for .. BBs)

Men's wool, derby fibbed Underwear,
91. II vain -- ...TS

Men's heavy fleeced Underwear, extra
slas ' :.4Boys School Suits; special value

...9i.esBoy Knee .Pasts, extra heavy, all
wool. ..v.. ................ .....BO

SALE OF 4

LACE CURTAINS
- Sesae are soiled, at half regular
price. Continuous handling eausa
them t be more or less sotled. There
are it different atylea, one pair, or
In soma jnatanee on ef a kind,

vary on will be sold at axacUy half
Prtoe
fit Curtains for, each. ....... .9Sd
71 Curtains for. eaeh.........88

IS Curtains for, each. ....... ..fBtils Madra Curtains tor, pair.. 9ft)
Strip Madras Curtain, la pink, blue,
greets and rose cream ground, vUt
be sold for ...8Bent Laos Curtains, fl.tt, for. .t8fine .Nottingham Laos Curtains, Sty
yards long,. tn. wide, stitched
edges, good patterns, regular (LIS
quality, for ....,... .0bdl

Il.tv Curtains .......... ...
Arabian Lac Curtains, IH yards long,

9 in. wide, neweet pat tame, over,
locked atltched edgea. extra fine
qaallty lac, regular U.H; M pair
will be sold for . . . , . . . . . .. 99.89

65c TAPESTRIES 38c
So-l-n. Tspeetry, In stripes and Sgnres,
very neweet and lateet aeslgns, never
sold for less thaa aad yard.
bow ; w.SS

CURTAIN RODS
Curtala Bods, wlU extend 14 fet, n-ail- y

sold for lfo., 5
lee Brass Curtain Bods with sUvar
eoda, oomplete wltk mounting,
for ...a

WOOL EIDERDOWN"

30c for 25o
Bad, pink, sine, rose and whit wool
XHderdowa, tto quality, for.... SB
mwwow in OAxxnmwiA wooa

yxjrvwhs, so qqautt, ,

AU wool Oregon and California yian-ne- l.
la red, blue, gray and navy,

nsver sold less thaa foe yard, wUl be
sold thia week only for

aad ooeld ass that two mm were strug-
gling desperately with their oompao--
kma. .. ,

Th two awn wh were act engaged
In the fight fled from the bunk house,
which but a short time afterward was
seen to be to flams. They returned and
dreg-go- the bodies ef two of the sec-
tion men from the floor and found them
dead, while the third, Vlnosnso Brunom,
was shot and stabbed so that he never
regained eoheelousness.

Beyond this they tall nothing- - It Is
certain that the crime was not commit-
ted for robbery. Inasmuch aa there was
found projecting: from Brunem's pocket,
In plain. view, a pooketbeofc containing
1411. The survivors of the section
rang assert that they know nothing of
the orime, or ef the first appearanoa
of the Interloper. They are being held,
however until more facta are ascer-
tained as to their eoanecUoa with Ital-
ian aocletlee.

While the offioers ar apprehensive
that the murders were the outcome ef
Black Hand overtures, they have hope
that they may prove to have bean noth-
ing more then through the settlement of
a Sicilian feud. Bvery effort wlU be
made to sift th orlm to the bottom,
and In ease It proves to have beea the
work of the Black Hand, to crush that
order out In Its Inotptsaoy la so far as
Chicago la concerned.

' polk oounty la hurrahing yet for
Itself end for Mrs, Wolfe
Bella .Wolfe,

See

VSt) Sail

yalenciennes

Hose-Supporte-
rs
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, ;
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Fall

TAPESTRY COVERS
npmrr ' urvera, )S e--a, ruse
Tapestry Table Covers, large asaort- -
aiaot. aaver sold lass thaa 7 to. ,
for H.uiiiftitiiiiii48J)

S--4 Covers kt tapestry aad aheaille.
Sna patterns, ll.M value, fr...M

I ' BED SPREADS -
Crochet Bed Spraada, B9. rtm

honeyoomb-- . spread, large bed else.
hemmed, agular yll.ao, aav.f.
.o spreaae, . i.so. The, ar

fall double bed else, pur whit
Mareelllea pattsra Also,
beadtlful design, good weight aadgooa vaiB ax .! ear
pries

Colored and white Spreads. - with
fringe, full sua, blue, pink, red and
pur white, extra good weight, tl.te
Spraada for . 91.4S

COMFORTS
TO KEEP YOU WARM

Comforts, tl.tl. Bright eoler fa
eilkollne knotted and Uad, filled with
pure eanltary ootton, different de-
signs oovere; special for 91.19

M M Comforts; 91.99 Kxtra qual-
ity sUkollao and satin covering; or
both aldea alike, stitched; pur '

Prtoe 91.99
A fnU-ela- e Comfort, good, deslrabt
paturna, eretonne eovsrlnga, sUtchad,
li t quality . 88
v : BLANKETS r -

FOR COOL NIOiirS "1
ttw Blaaketa. 91.88. Toa can
have your choice of tan. gray or pare
white, good heavy fleecy blanket, la
full else 11-- 4, your choice for two
days only at .89

We carry th largest and best assort-
ed stock of Wool Blankets. 1--1 b.
gray wool $i.M Blanket for.. 98.85

Blankets M.tO, a pure white Oregon
wool Blanket, full else, all pure wool,
never sold loss than It.tO; our price
for starter this seaaon...,. 98.89

SHEETS AND PILLOW
CASES

la Sheets. 48. TlxM im flnleh
Sheet, bleached, teady for - uoa,
hemmed and Ironed, now. ,...45

too Sheets, 85. ttxtf. made of ex-
cellent quality bleached sheeting; all
In one piece, no aee ma, torn ready for

y ww a.H, bvv'. ...... WO'
Pillow Cases, lie quality. 9. loo doe..

41xtt Pillow Cases, good muslin,
for . ..9

Pillow Cases, ttxlt. a good, soft mus
lin, free froat dressing. 10
quality .....11

OFFICER ABSCONDS .

"WITH $4000 FUNDS

i " 1 1

' r V (Jearael tpsekd Barrlee.)
Washington, Bept. StIt wag h

nouaosd at the bureau f Insular af-
fair today, that CapC Ira Xeithley,
second la command of th two onv ,
panlee and the band of Philippine con-
stabulary at 'tha St. Louis exposition,
had disappeared Wltk 14,000 ef th eoa--
etabulary fund, ,

H Is reported that Th has gone te
South America. Kelthley served with
credit In the Philippines.

Dlstsrhaoues ef strikers ar not near-
ly as grave as aa Individual disorder ofthe system. .Overwork, less of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by
utter collapse, unless a reliable, remedy
la Immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to euro disorders
of tha liver or kidneys as Electric Bittars. It's a wonderful tenia, and effec-
tive nervine and the greatest all aroundmedicine for run down systems. It dis-
pels nerveusnsssss. rheumatism andneuralgia and expels malaria germs.
Only 100 and satisfaction guaranteedby Red Cross Pharmacy, corner Stxtk
and (Mr am th way. t (he poslofaoa, ,fl


